
Susta Rural Municipality 

Office of the Rural Municipal Executive 
Kudiya, Nawalparasi (BSW) 

 

Invitation for Electronic Sealed Quotation 

(First Publication Date: 2077/08/21) (6th December, 2020) 

 

1. Susta Rural Municipality, Office of the Rural Municipal Executive invites only electronic sealed quotations and from eligible bidders for 

the construction of following works. 

S.

N. 

         Contract ID                       Description of works Estimated Amount 

(Without PS And 

VAT) (NRs) 

Bid 

Security 

Amount  

(NRs) 

Bid Document 

Fee(non-

refundable)Nrs 

1. SRM/ROAD/SQ/15-077-78 Birta chowk dekhi B.Gap jane bato adhuro kalopatre, Susta-04,Narshai 1258210.59 37500 1000 

2. SRM/ROAD/SQ/16-077-78 Birta dekhi shreerampur jane sadak istarunnati,susta-04,Narshai 1256308.92 37500 1000 

3. SRM/ROAD/SQ/17-077-78 Shiva mandir dekhi janaki mandir jane bato adhuro kalopatre, Susta-

04,Gokulnagar 

1261026.24 37500 1000 

4. SRM/ROAD/SQ/18-077-78 Shreerampur dekhi tharu tole jane sadak, Susta-04,Tharutole 1004806.89 30000 1000 

5 SRM/ROAD/SQ/19-077-78 Sadak kalopatre(Nepali nahar dekhi dakshin tarfa,Susta-02,Satpatti 1176993.16 35000 1000 

6 SRM/ROAD/SQ/20-077-78 Satpatti durga mandir jane bato istarunnati, Susta-02,Satpatti 1680959.95 50000 1000 

7 SRM/ROAD/SQ/21-077-78 Nepali nahar dekhi singhaha purbhi tole jane bato (kalopatre), Susta-01,Singaha 837865.85 25000 1000 

8 SRM/ROAD/SQ/22-077-78 Adhuro sadak kalopatre nirman(Police chaukhi dekhi birta samma, Susta-

04,Narshai 

1352525.18 45000 1000 

9 SRM/ROAD/SQ/23-077-78 Sadak kalopatre(sitaram ko ghar dekhi dudh dairy samma),Susta-03,Fenehara 840280.40 25000 1000 

10 SRM/ROAD/SQ/24-077-78 Sadak istarunnati (adhuro kalopatre tatha hulaki sadak raw gaunvitra ko sadak 

jodne link sadakma dhubai tarfa wall nirman 

1681892.76 50000 1000 

Account No. for bid document purchase fee: Name of Bank:- N.M.B Bank ltd,kudiya branch  

Office A/C No. susta ga.pa.ga1-1 antarik rajaswo khata-(1050085489800099) 

Account No. for bid security deposit: 

 

Name of Bank:- N.M.B Bank ltd,kudiya branch 

Office A/C No. susta ga.pa.ga-3 dharauti khata-(1050085489800044) 



2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Sealed quotation forms  at the office of Susta Rural  Municipality, KudiyaNawalparasi 

(BardhaghatSusta West) or may visit PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp, Email Id: sustagaunpalika@gmail.com , Tel: 078-

506001,506006,506005 

3. Eligible Bidder should submit their bid electronically  may download the bidding documents for e-submission from PPMO's website 

www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Bidders, submitting their bid electronically, may also deposit the cost of bidding document in the Sanchit Kos (account) as 

specified above and the scanned copy (pdf format) of the bank deposit voucher shall be uploaded by the bidder at the time of electronic submission of 

the bids. 

4. Electronic bids must be submitted to the office Susta Rural Municipality Office, Kudiya, Nawalparasi (Bardaghat Susta west)) 

through PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp on or before 21-Dec-2020; 12:00Hrs. Bids received after this deadline will be    rejected. 

5. Sealed Quotation shall be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 21-Dec-2020; 14:00Hrs. At the office Susta Rural 

Municipality Office, Kudiya, Nawalparasi (Bardaghat Susta west).    

6. Bids must be valid for a period of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the bid 

validity period of the bid i.e. 75 days. The original bid bond guarantee letter should be issued in the name of the office by any A class Commercial 

Bank, recognized by the Government of Nepal. Only the bid security guarantee letter in the format specified in the bid document will be accepted. Or 

Bidder who chose to deposit the bid security in cash shall deposit the cash and submit receipt the voucher from the bank listed above. 

7. Submission of signed Letter Of Bid , along with the copy of company/ firm registration certificate, Business Registration certificate(License) and renew 

certificate, VAT  registration certificate, tax clearance certificate up to FY 2076/ 077 and time extension in case of previous FY clearance is compulsory. 

8. If last date of purchasing and/or submission falls on a government holiday, then next working day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the 

validity period of the bid security shall remain the same prescribed for the original last date of bid submission. The bid validity and bid security shall be 

counted after date of bid opening. 

9. Bidders are advised to visit site and assess the actual site conditions before submitting their bid. 

10. Susta Rural Municipality reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids without assigning any reason, whatsoever. 

11. Any provisions which are not mentioned in this notice will be consistent with PPA 2063, PPR 2064 and other prevailing Nepalese Laws. 

Chief Administrative Officer 
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